
MAHONE'S
BRIGADE

Enthusiastic Preparations to
Welcome the Survivors.

LARGE SALE OF PROPERTY

The Petersburg Progress Declares its

Belief in Doc Bacon's Innocence.
Yom Klppur Is Solemnly

Observad.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA. Oct. 1..?, P.

Hill Camp to-night discussed arrange¬
ments for tho reunion of Mahone'n Bri¬
sado ln Petersburg, which will take place
at the Crater, October 31st.
The report of the , committee was

adopted and general enthusiasm nnd In¬
terest manifested ln the event, Follow¬
ing tho reunion nt Nuwport News, It ls
likely that many veterans will stop ln
the city on their return home.

DOC BACON.
Tho Evening Progress In this city,

which ho« done so much for Doc T3acon,
this evening declared Its belief In his
Innocence, and say« an awful crlmo will
bo committed If ho Is allowed to hang
without au opportunity to cstnbtsh his
nbsolute Innocence. Mr., Rahlly. Bacon's
counsel, says the Governor made no

promise, and he does not know what will
be done.
Yom Klppur, the Day of Atonement,

was celebrated by the Hebrews ln
Petersburg to-day with prayer nnd fnnt-
lng. Rev, Dr. S. Tyos, the ablo rabbi,
conducted services at the Synngogue.
The orthodox congregation held services
at Library Hall.

REAL, ESTATE SADE.
Mr. W. Vf. Robinson hns bought pri¬

vately the property belonging to the
Bishop Payne Divinity School on "Wash¬
ington and Shepard Streets. This prop¬
erty Includes the bnse-ball park and
.several other pieces, altogether having
a frontage of about SOO feet on Washing¬
ton Street and about 850 feet on Shçp-
ard Street. Mr. Robinson will build de¬
sirable residences on these lote, which
Will bo rented.

THE HANOVER PRIMARY

Brock Defeats Deitrick for Commis¬
sioner of the Revenue.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
ASHLAND. VA.. October 1..The fol¬

lowing are tho results In yesterday's pri¬
mary election:
George P. Haw's majority over Walter

Bydnor for Commonwealth's Attorney
(unofficial). 101.
O, O. Alexander's majority over H. Guy

Vaughan for sheriff will be about 4(?.
?. ?\'. Brock, commlseloner of the rev¬

enue, received IOO majority over S. C.
Dcltrlck.
John L. Saunders, 116 majority over C.

It. Luck, superviser of Ashland District.
C. J. Jenkins nominated over Haw and

Jones for supervisor In Henry District.
Willeroy, for floater delegate, carries

the county hy about 400 majority.
The following wero nominated without

opposition:
??. D, Cardwell, for the Houso; J. A.

Brown, county clerk; William P. Shel¬
ton. county treasurer: N. F. Wicker,
commissioner of the revenue for Henry
District; T."' F. Taylor, commissioner of
the revenue for Beaver Dam District;
Rosewell Page, supervisor Beaver Dam
District

STAFFORD FARMER
KILLED BY TRAIN

(Special to The TliDe»-Dliipotch.)FKEJDEMICKÎSBURG, VA., Oct. L.
Mr. R. P. Clark, a well-known farmer
lof Stafford county, was Instantly killed
yesterday by a northbound fast train
on the Richmond, Fredwlcksburg and
Potomac Railroad near his home. He
had been superintending the cutting of
some corn In a field on tho opposite side
of the railroad from his home, and had
gono homo to dinner, and whon return¬
ing stopped on the track to notice some
linemen stringing t^le^raph wires by
the side of the road, and apparently did
not notice the approach of the rapidly
moving train, his back being towards
It.
Ono of the linemen called to him, and

Just as he turned he was struck with
great force and thrown Jtwenty foot In
the air, his skull crushed and his
arm and leg broken. Mr. Clark was not
«aeaf, and no ono can understasd why
he did not get out of the way oí tho
train.
He Is survived by his wife and three

etuidren.

PORTSnOUTH ASSOCIATION

Rev. W, P. H Ines Moderator.Largo
Crowds Present.

(Bpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
VflNVSOK. VA., Oct l.-The meeting

of the Portsmouth Baptist Association
that has been in session since Tuesday
at Western Branch Church adjourned
this afternoon after a most enjoyable
and successful meeting.
One of the largest crowds ever In

this sectloif was here Wednesday, there
being between 1,800 and 2,000 people pres¬
ent.
Rev. Vf. P. Hlnes was elected moder¬

ator ln place of Dr. Battle, who has
moved to North Carolina.
Rev. A. E. Owen was taken suddenly

111 to-day.
¦

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION

Election of Officers and Reports by the
State Organizer.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CHARLOTTESVILLE, \?., October ?,

Routine business mainly was transacted
at to-day's session of the twenty-first an¬
nual convention of the ???????'ß Chris¬
tian Temporanee Union of Virginia.
Encouraging reports wore made by Mrs.

M. W. Newton, State organiser, end by
the general secretary of tho "Y" branch.
Officers for the ensuing year were elect¬

ed as follows:
Mrs. Howard M. Hoge, of Lincoln, pres¬

ident: Mrs. ?, H. Jones, of Norfolk, vice-
president at large; Mrs. Lillian A, Shep¬
herd, of Norfolk, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. ?\'. ?. Parrot, of Mnrtlnsvllle, re¬
cording secretary; Mrs, ?. B. Clement, of
Centrali», treasurer.

A FINE HORSE
BREAKS HIS NECK

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WAHRBNTON. VA., Oct. 1,-A valu¬

able horse belonging to Mr. L. D. Pas¬
sano, a prominent horseman here, killed
ItsWf this morning In a very pocullar
manner, undor the weight of a dummy
Jookoy, used for schooling purposes.
The animal grew frantic, and, roaring

up, fell backwards, breaking Its'-neck
instantly, .·¦¦¦ nl Yl

FUSIONIST CANDIDATES
SPENT NO MONEY

(Special to Tho Tlmes-DJspateh.)
NORFOLK, VA., October 1..All the

candidates on tho Norfolk county fiielon
íldiet Becured tholr nomination without
spending a cent. Colonel R. C, Marshall,
Commonwt-altirB Attorney, says In his re¬
port required by |aw that n $M conli-|liu.
lion to the Executive Committee was
his sole expense,' The other candidate·»
spent nothing. v-

SKIN AND BLOOD
PURIFICATION

Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent

Cleanse the Skin,Scalp
and Blood

Of Torturing, Disfiguring Hu¬
mours with Loss of Hair

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
Thousands of the «world's beet peo¬

ple have found instant relief and
epeedy caro by tho use of Cutlcura Be-
Bolvcnt, Ointment and Soap in tho moat
torturing and dlellguring of itching,
burning and scaly humours, eczemas,
rashes, Itchlngs and lnfiammatlone.
Thousands of tired, fretted moth¬

ers, of skin-tortured and disfigured
babies, of all ages and conditions,
baro certified to almost miraculous
cures by the Cuticura remedies when
the best medical skill had failed to re¬

lievo, much less cure.
Cutlcura Treatment la local and con·«

etltutiooal.complete nnd perfect,
pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the
affected surfaces with Cutlcura Soap
and hot water to cleanse the akin of
crusts and scales and soften the thick¬
ened cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
and apply Cutlcura Ointment freely to
allay Itching, irritation aud Inflamma¬
tion, and soothe and heal, and lastly
take Cutlcura Be-olront to cool and
cleanse the blood, and put every func¬
tion in a state of healthy activity.
More great cures of simple, scrofu¬

lous and hereditary humours are dally
made by Cuticura remedies than by all
other blood and skin remedies com¬

bined, nslngle set being often sufficient
to cure the most distressing cases
-when all else falls.
Bol- throe-cheat the «ori-. C-Uenrm B-wlnrnt, Bin.

Í1- form ot ChoAotlt« Colta. l'Illa, S.'*c. P«r vul of CO),
lintmtnt, itK., Soap, Me. DapoUi London, Ü7 Charter·
ho-ae eq.i l'aria, a Hue de la l'-lx* Ilotton, 1.17 Colma.
but Ar.. Folter Unit end Chem. corn., Soie Frvpe.
«G Send for " Skin tad Blood F-rUceboa."

WIDOW OF SOLDIER
SUES PRESIDENT

Mrs. Shlpp, Applicant for the
Posto.flce at Lincolnton,

N. C.. is Opposed.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. l.-Among the
callers on the President to-day wa« Mrs.
Margaret Shlpp, widow of Lieutenant
William E. Shlpp, of the Tenth Cavalry,
who was killed while heading his men In
tho charge of San Juan Hill. Mrs. Shlpp
was presented to the President by Former
Senator Prltchard, now an associate
Justice of tho Supremo Court of tho
.District of Columbia. She wants to bo
postmaster of LincolnLon, N. C. Tho
present postmaster Is F. A. Barkley, and
he has the backing of the Republican
State organization. The President, who
knew Lieutenant Shlpp well, In talking
of_lilm to Mrs. Shlpp, »aid:

.lo took breakfast with me the morn¬
ing he was killed. Ho was as true and
bravo a man as ever lived."
No decision as to the Llncolnton post-

mastership has been reached by tho
President, and nono will be for a time.

Radford Notes.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

RADFORD, VA., Oct. 1..Mrs. Brown
i-allman was called to Wythevllle Tues¬
day by tho critical Illness oí her mother,
Mrs. Coughian.
Mrs. Fanning Mllos Bas sold her hand-

somo residence on Eighth Street to
Judge Seiden Langley.
The Presbyterians of the Radford, East

Radford and Itock Road Churches gavo
an enjoyable union píenlo near the homo
of ex-Governor Tyler Saturday.
Tlie affair wns under the management

of Judge George E. Cassell.
.

Killed by Pusher Engine.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

EAST RADFORD, VA., October L-
Mr. Clarenco Smith, a brakeman on the
Norfolk and Western Railroad, was

killed by a pushor engine while coupling
an air brake at the East Radford station
this «morning. Ho was about twenty-one
years of ago and was a son of Mr. J. D.
Smith, of Rland county.
His body will be taken to Giles county

for burial to-morrow.
o

Killed on the Track.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

ALEXANDRIA, VA., October 1..A
man, while walking on the railroad at
Fcur Mile Run, Just north of this city,
was struck by an engine this morning
and Instantly killed.
A lodgo membership card bearing the

name of James Lake, Atlantic City, was

found In his pocket,
e

Oyster Season.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

CHINCOTEAGUÉE, VA.. Oct. 1..Quite
a number of oyster shucklng-housos will
resume operation during the month of
October, and from the present outlook
thlB season will compare favorably with
the last, which was without a prece-
dent.
A most Interesting and Instructive meet¬

ing of the Oyster League was hold hero
Monday night In tho Rod Men's Hall,
with a goodly number present.

THE CITY DEMOCRATIC
COMMITTEE TO MEET

Tho newly-olected Democratlo City
Committee will meet this evening at 8
o'clock for tho purpose of organization
and to consider what Is necessary in tho
prosecution of tho campaign for tho Sen¬
ato and House of Delegate- in this city.
Sevoral well known members of the com-
mittee havo retired, owing to removals
from tho wards they formerly representa
ed, but thoro havo heon not over half a
dozen changes In tho personnel of tho
cornmltteo us a result of the primary.
Tho re-election of Mr. James 13. Doherty

as chairman Is among the certainties of
the meeting, and Mr. Walter G. Duke
will, with almost eriwil certainty, be re.
elected secretary, if ho desires the posi,
tlon.
TheOommltteo consists of five membors

from each of tho several wards of the
olty. Each ward will chooso Its own
ward Superintendent, but few changes
will be necessary. Owing to the retire¬
ment of Mr. Ordwny Puller from tha
committee, a now ward superintendent
will have to be choson in Monroe Ward.

Mrs, A. W. Miller has boen summoned
by telegram to Pinner's Point on ac¬
count of the critical condition of her
brother, W. Colin Hatchott-

ICE PLANT .

AT AUCTION
Missouri Expected to Beat the

Record of the Maine,

VIRGINIA PILOTSIN CHARGE

The Straigh'outs Claim that the Fusion-
isls fried In Every Way to Create
Disturbances at the Polls Dur¬

ing Primary.Deny Charge,

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., Oct 1..The plant of

tho Norfolk Ico Company was sold at
auction to-day. Tho only bid waa that
of \V. ??. Chamberlain, who ofík-red J2ñ,-
000 on behalf of tho bondholders. The
property was knocked down at that price.
The plant ls still in operation.
Tho now Atlantic Hotel was oponod to¬

night. It occupies tho site of tho fa¬
mous structure burned two years ago.
Rev. Mr. Sailor, of Mllroy, Fa., has ac¬

cepted a call to tho Memorial Christian
Temple to succeed Rev. J. P. Barrett.

MISSOURI FAST.
Tho battleship Missouri will be In charge

of two pilots of the Virginia Pilot's As¬
sociation, when sho goes out next Sat¬
urday on hor trial trip. Tho ship Is ex¬

pected to surpass tho record of tho
Maine, her sister ship.
William Flannigan (colored) who was

shot by /¦winzo, Custls, died to-day of his
Injuries, after lingering two days. Custls,
who Is now-chargfjd with murder, will
plead self-defense at his trial. His repu¬
tation ls good and Flannigan waa a no¬
torious character.
All tho candidates oh tho Fusion ticket

secured thc«ir nominations without spend¬
ing a cent. Colonel R. C. Marshall, Com¬
monwealth's attorney, says In his report
required by law that a $20 contribution
to tho Executlvo Committee was his sole
expanses. Tho other «candidates spent
nothing.

NORFOLK COUNTY PRIMARY".
No news of the straightout primary yes¬

terday was allowed to leak out by tho
Judges until the vote was canvassed at
noon to-day. by the full committee. This
was done in Berkley at noon.
The Incidents of tho primary were in¬

teresting, and ln somo Instances quite
exciting. It la claimed by the straght-
outs that representatives of the Fusion¬
ista gathered at a number of the polling
places and sought In every way In their
power to create disorder and break up
the primary. This chargo the Fusionista
deny.
They are particularly emphatic In de¬

claring that thero was no Intimidation of
Judges at the Huntersvllle Precinct,
whore the fact that tho polls wore closed
temporarily, gave rise to the rumor that
the Fusionista had driven tho Judges
away. It is explained that two of the
Judges, after waiting an hour' for the
third went away, returning subsequently,
however, to receive tho ballots of «voters
who might appear.
The ohly disturbance occurred at Hall's

Corner Precinct last night, when an old
gentleman, whose name is stated as Dun¬
can, sixty years old, was assaulted by
Deputy Sheriff Huybert The latter had
been at the polls the greater portion of
the evening, and the stralghtouts say, had
.Interfered repeatedly with voters. When
the old gentleman ln question came to
the polling place he challenged his right
to vote ln the county.

VIRGINIAN PARALYZED

Heavy Lumber Shipments.Big Apple
Crop in Spotsylvanla.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
FRED32RrCKSBURG. VA., Oct. 1.-·

Prof. Samuel Ellis, formerly of King
George county, was paralyzed recently
at his home In Tiburón, Cal. Mr. Rich¬
ard Ellis, a. brother of Prof. Ellis, died In
King «Geoirge, a short time ago at the
advanced age of eighty years.
The amount of lumber being shipped

by the Potomac, Frederlcksburg and
Piedmont Railroad from Spotsylvanla
and Orange oounti«ss ls greater than aver
known before. The railroad Is unable to
move the dlffer«snt classes of lumber as
fast as It Is hauled to the stations.
The apple orop throughout this sec¬

tion ls very large and will be a big
source of revenue. They are now selling
at tho rate of $1 per barrel for good spe¬
cimens.
Prof. F. A. Franklin, of Frederlcks¬

burg College, has composed a number of
new pdeces recently, which have Just
been published and thoy are on sale at the
big music houses.
Lieutenant Robert S. Griffin, of the

United States Navy, was here this week
visiting his mother and brother, Post¬
master John M. Griffin. He left yester¬
day for Boston to Join his ship, the Chi¬
cago, which ls booked to sail from that
port.

»

FRANKLIN CIRCUIT COURT
General «.lubal A. Early's Old Law Office

Torn Down.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch*.)

ROCKY MOUNT, VA., Ootober 1..Cir¬
cuit Court, Judge ?. ??. Saundere pre¬
siding, began Its regular term to-day.
Judgo John Vf. Woods, of the Hue-

tings Court "of tho city of Roanoke, Is a

guest of Judge Saunders, and will sit
threo days during the term In cases
which the presiding Judgo was counso)
before he came upon tho bench. Tho
usual number of attorneys and witnesses
are In attendance.
An old landmark on Main Street, In the

shape of a small frame building, adjoin¬
ing a saddler's shop, condemned by the
Town Council, was torn down to-day
around which memories of the old citi¬
zens cling, ln that In ante-bellum days
It wae the office of tho late Juhnl A.
Early, of Confederate lieutenant-general
fame, nnd Hon. Peter Saunders, father of
Judge E. W. Saunders, practiced law
"foah de war." There Is still an old brick
hotel on Main Street which bears the
name of the Early House, n¡tmed for
General Early.
There Is also In town an old frame

structure, In which the first newspapor

Curo (or Asthma and Hay Fever
The statements published below con¬

firm tho claim of Dr;-- Schlffmann that
his remedy is an absoluto curo fur Asthma
and ?a? Fever.
Mrs. Mary Kachery, Pleasant ?111, La.,

says: "I havo found your Asthma Curo a
permanimi cure for Asthma, for which I
used it 7 years ago. I have never had thu
slightest return of the troublo slnco. I
have also found your remedy excellent In
JJronchlal affections.*·
Allay Fever sufferer wrltos: "Ihave

had Hay Fever for 14 yoars. I bought a
packago nf your remedy (Schlffmann's
Asthma Curo*), of our druggist and due to
its uso this ls tho first summer thatl have
not boon troubled." Mrs. Frani; (lullfoglo,
«J.ï37Itldgaavonue, Roxboro, J-lilladulphla.
«SoM by druggists at ßüo and $1.00.
.Sunti 2a stamp to Dr. It. ,SuhUTmanii,

Box 800, St. Paul, Minn., for u free sam¬
ple package.

was pubi /hod here, hy the lRto A. Wnd¬
dlll, moro than fifty years ago. Mr. Wnd¬
dlll was also tor mnny years proprietor
nnd publisher of tho Lynchburg Dally
News.
The canvass for Senate, Houso of

Delegato« and county officers Is on In
earnest now, and United Stntcs Senator
John W. Daniel, who is a groat favorite
with the peoplo, Is expected to spenk
hero next Monday (County Court day).
The crop of tobáceo has been cut nnd

housed, and Is said to ho the largest ???
host, ever raised ln the county.
A sash, door and blind factory of large

capnclty Is being erected nenr town.
Tho First National Bank of Hooky

Mount, Is a niw and prosperous Institu¬
tion, nnd Its new, crisp notes, represent¬
ing many thousands of dollaro aro In
general circulation.
The Mann bill, which is the subject of

so much political opposition, seems to he
In high fâVOf* with the distillers of brandy
In this section, though tho "moonshine
mountain dew" fellows aro dead against
lt.

EAST HANOVER PRESBYTERY
The Members Visit the Two Schools at

Blnckstonc.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

BLACKSTONE, VA., Octobo^ 1..Tho
rnoetlng of East Hanover Presbytery was

opened this morning with devotional exor¬
cises conducted by Rev. J. J. Fix. Tho
following commission was appointed to In¬
stall Rev. D. K. Walthall as pastor of
Overbrook Church, In connection with his
pastorate of Mlzpah Church: Rev. Drs.
Cecil, Wltherspoon, Stewart and Egglo-
Pton, and Ruling Elders F. T. Glasgow
and br. J. E. Warlnner.
The report of the Committee on Educa¬

tion showed that the Presbytery has
eight candidates for tho ministry undor
Its care. Under tho leadership of Rev.
William S. Campbell, prosbyterlal super¬
intendent of Sunday-schools, the Presby¬
tery engaged In a conference on Sunday-
schools, In which a number of tho/rnem-
bcrs took part. /
Licentiate Ytlchaux Raine preached a

trial sermon, and this and his other ex¬
aminations were approved as satisfac¬
tory, and order was taken for his ordi¬
nation and Installation as pastor of Nam-
ozlne Church at some tima In tho near
future. The assembly's home and school
at Frederlcksburg was commended to the
Interest and liberality of all tho mem¬
bers of tho churches of the Presbytery.
Rev. William S. Campbell, secretary of

the Bible Society of Virginia, made an ad¬
dress setting forth the work of that so¬
ciety and tho needs for that work. Dur¬
ing the afternoon, ln response to invita¬
tions presented by their principals, the
Presbytery visited the two educational In¬
stitutions located at this placo,
At the Blackstone Female Institute the

Presbytery was welcomed by the princi¬
pal, Rev. James Cannon, his faculty, and
tho three hundred young lady pupils who
are now In that Institution.
Very appropriate addresses were mado

by Drs, Russell Cecil, Jere Wltherspoon
and James P. Smith. Then the Presby¬
tery visited Hoge Military Academy,
whero thoy were welcomed by tho princi¬
pal, Colonel Fishburne. his faculty, and
the manly corps of cadets that are there
receiving their education.
Dr. J. P. Smith and Rev. W. McC.

White made excellent addresses to these
young men.
At night Rev. Dr. Cecil preached a pow¬

erful sermon to a congregation that filled
the church to overflowing.

BIG JAMESTOWN RALLY
ON THE EIGHTEENTH

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
NORíFOLK, VA., October l.-^The com¬

mittee of the business oodles' having ln
charge the great mass meeting to be hWd
In furtherance of the Jamestown Ex¬
position to-day decided to hold tho big
gathering October ISth. Committees were
appointed to wait on Governors Aycock,'
of North Carolina, and Montague, of Vir¬
ginia, to secure their attendance.
The event Is to bo a strenuous effort

to complete subscriptions to the million
dollar capitalization of the exposition
and to prevent a lapse of Its charter.

NORFOLK COUNTY PRIMARY

Straightouts Nominate Legislative and
County Tickets.

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., October 1..Tho re¬

sult of the straightout primary ln Nor¬
folk county was announced to-day. ·?,
M. Tunis is nominated for Common¬
wealth's attorney, Joseph T. Dule for
sheriff and Hugh M. Johnson and Dr.
H. S. Etherldge for the House.
Tho voto of ono negro, cast at Pinner's

Point, was thrown out as against the
party law, and an Investigation of why
no primary was held at Huntersvlllo
was ordered.

THREE-CORNERED FIGHT

Republicans of Norfolk Make Legisla-'
tive Nominations,

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)
NORFOLK, VA., October 1..Thero will

ho la hot three-cornered fight hero this
fall between the two Democratic factions
and the Republicans, who, to-nlght, de¬
cided to nominate ? leglslntlvo ticket.
John Spann and Floyd Hughes, both
prominent Republicans, were nominated
for the House.
Mr. Hughes Is a son of tho late distin¬

guished Judgo of the Federal Court.

ASHLAND TOWN COUNCIL

The President Resigns and His Suc¬
cessor Elected.

(Special to Tlio Times-Dispatch.)
ASHLAND, VA.. Oct. 1..At the regular

meeting of the Town Council to-night
Mr. Charles W. Crew, who for years has
been president of the Council mid acting
mayor, tendered his resignation, which
was at his moat earnest solicitation ac¬
cepted.
Dr. J. Wood Jordan wa3 olected, to till

tho vacancy.

LONG CHAPTER
OF ACCIDENTS

Lady Takes Iodine by Mistake
and Will Likely

Die.
(Special to Tho TlinesrDlspatch.)

WINCHESTER, VA. October 1..Miss
Isabelle Harrison, of noar Millwood, who
took poison by mistake, romains In a

critical condition, and her death Is ex¬

pected, Miss Harrison drank Iodine In¬
stead of tho medicines she Intended.
Smith Larrlck, of Timber Ridgo, fell

from his wagon near her_,yesterday nnd
wns run over. His leg may ?????? to bo
amputated.
Rev. T, J. Miller, of H-dgesvllle, was

badly Injured hy a train at Cherry Run
yesterday, und his leg was amputated.
George BaiiBhnmn, while attempting to

remove a belt at Baker's Mills, was
struck In tho face and disfigured by a
lateral out.
Charles Perr)|» u young merchant of

Mlddlotown, died to-dny at the Winches¬
ter Hospital.
? fir«! at Long and Reed's elevator In

ChaVlestown did $1,100 damage this moi·««
??*.

Fourqurean, Temple &Co. Fourqurean, Temple O Co.

erwear
In Satisfying Qualities ^nd Variety.

These crisp autumn days are forcing folks persistently to seek tho comfort of 3nug,
¦warm undorwoar.

Wo have considered tho likings of many folks of many minds and merged them all in
one far-reaching assortment.

If you come hero with an underwear want you are suro to meet satisfaction.
May bo its light wool gauze, or medium, or heavy ?veight, perhaps silk ?.several

grades in it.or possibly your ??*?8?? is for cotton ? AU right ; they are all here.every
weight.overy good quality.just ??'ß?p^ for you to give us a chance to show you how little
priced thoy all are.

Infants' Fine Ribbed Merino Wrappers, 40c. to BOc. each.
Infants' Fine Ribbed Cashmere Wrappers, BOc. to 7Bc. each.
Infants' Silk and Wool Wrappers, non-shrlnkable, BOc. each.
Infants' Silk nnd ??'??? ??'p???ßG3, 8Bc. to HU.2G» each.
Children's Ribbed Cotton Shirts nnd Drawers, 25c. each.
Children's Ribbed Merino Shirts and Drawers, BOc. each.
Children's Ribbed Cnshmero Shirts nnd Drawers. TBo. each.
Boys' Balbrlggan Shirts nnd Drawers, heavy, 3Bc. each.
????-icn's Cotton Ribbed Pants and Vests, medium weight, 25c, each.
Women's Cotton Ribbed Pants and Vests, heavy weight, 25c. each.
???????? Cotton Ribbed Pants and Vests, heavy weights, BOc. each.
Women's Cotton Ribbed Pants nnd Vests, Swiss ribbed, BOc. each.
Women's "Merino Medium-Weight Vests and Pants, 75c. each.
Women's Silk and Wool Medium-Weight Vests, 8Bc. each.
Women's Medium-Weight Silk and Wool Pants and Vests, fl.OO each.

American Hosiery Company products are absolutely non-shrinking. We have them
in all weights and sizes for women and children.

The Newest of Veilings
And Some Fascinating Ruches for the Horse Show.

These are both intonsely new.the veilings for now, the ruchings for the great style
event a little later.and folks who have seen them are enthusiastic over their beauty and
their stylishness.

"We tell of them togother because they are items that demand immediate attention.
If you will be content with none but the swellest and the most beautiful, have your

look early, for they are the ones over which we have least control.
Ruches, the designs of the minuet, $3.00 to $25.00 each.

Chiffon Veils, black, white, black and white and colors, 25c. to $1.50 yard.
Fish-Net Veils, black, whlto and black and colors, 25c. to TBo, yard.
White Chiffon Veilings, crepe finish, washable, best made, fl.OO yard.

Fourqurean, Temple ù Co.
429 East Broad and Annex.

THE PRISON
BOARD MEETS
No Action Taken on the Re¬

cent Escapes.

LINING UP FOR A FIGHT

Both the Dispensary and the Saloon

Forces Are Claiming a Victory,
Proposition for* the Masonic

and State Fairs,

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C, October 1..The di¬

rectors of the State prison were In ses¬

sion to-day, going over the affairs of the

institution for the past month. The re¬

cent escapes from the penitentiary were

discussed, but It was not deemeat neces-

snry to take any action, the utmost con¬

fidence being expressed In the manage¬

ment of Superintendent Mann. Directors

report the affairs of the prison ln excel¬

lent condition, with fine prospects for cot-

tor, and corn crops on tho Stato farms.

Painters and decorators began to-day the

work of renovating tho stono walls and

calclmlnlng overhead ln the corridors of

tho State House. Tho work Is to be got¬
ten tn order ln time for tho Masonic and
Stato Fairs.

DISPENSARY FIGHT.
Raleigh's election on the question of

"Dispensary" will bo held next Monday,
and thero Is a remarkable quickening ln

tho activity of both the dispensary and

saloon forces, especially the latter. La¬

dies are becoming aroused and aro mak- I

Ing personal appeals to voters to vote

for the. dispensary. Dispensary advocates
are growing more confident, and claim
they will win out by sevonty-flvo or one

hundred majority. Managers for tho sa- |
loons, on the other hand, say they will
win by two hundred or three hundred.
Colonel Noble F. Martin, manager of

the Masonic Fair, reports 10,000 articles
donated to the country store. The booths
for tho fair, which will bo ln the State
Museum Building, are being placed rap-

Idly now, and tho flags, huntings and
othor decorations put up. Tho fair will
open October 12th, continuing to tho 24th.

MANY EXHIBITORS.
Secretary Pogue, of the Stato Fair, says

there will he at least throe hundred more

exhibitors In tho fair this year than ever

before, and a number of these will bring
material In carload lots. Tho midway and
rr.clng features of the fair, he says, will
also far outstrip thoso at any former
State Fair.
Parties arriving from Ilarnott county,

especially Lllllngton and Dunn, say at

least fiOO business men and farmers will
take advantage of the free excursion to
Raleigh by the Raleigh Merchants' Asso¬
ciation, and coma, to the Capital City Oc¬
tober Oth,
Mr. Morris, the well known expert ste¬

nographer and typewriter, of Roanoko,
Vn., who made such a reputation nt the
hi at, or habeas corpus, hearing in tho I
Haywood caso, Is hore again lo take tlio
evidence In the trial, which began this
morning. Ho nindo tlie remarkable roe

ord beforo of taking tho testimony from
10 A. M. to ti ?, M. und then getting all
typewritten hy midnight.

GOVERNOR ON EDUCATION.
Governor Aycock has accepted an invi¬

tation to dollvor an educational address
al Mooresvlllo, Ootober Uth.
Tho Secretary of State charters the

Continental Manufacturing Company, of
Churlotto, with .»150,000, tlie object of tlio
corporation being to manufacture all
kinds of cotton and woolen yarns, cloth,
etc. J. H. McAden, O. N. G. Brltt and
Otorgo E. Wilson, iiicorporators. Another
company chartered l» tho Carolina Mica
Company, Mitchell county. William A.
Powltt nnd others, of New York, are

tllO incorporatola. Tho autliorl.ed cimi tal
ili $300,000.

'

'l'ho Patrlck-Pruuyhaii Mercantilo Cora-

pany, of Dunn, is chartered, with $25,000
capital, Vf. S. Patrick, J. Vf. Draughan
being tho principal incorporators.

PRINTERS STRIKE
FOR HIGHER WAGES

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
GREENSBORO, N. C, October 1..Last

night the big printing house of J. J.
Stone and Company was notified that the
Greensboro Typographical Union had de.
olared a strike unless certain demands
made on the company wero acceded to.
The company declined to accede to de¬
mands made by the union, though It ex¬
pressed Its willingness to employ union
printers and to co-operate with the union.
This morning out of the twelvo men

employed only two, tho pressmen, showed
up.
The new scale of prices was submitted

to the various proprietors of all the print¬
ing- establishments of this city on Sep¬
tember 1st, saying the new scale ot
prices would go Into effect on October
1st. The printing firm declined to adopt
either the prices or tho hours as submit,
ted by the union, On the other hand,·
tho Stone Printing Company men say that
the firm of its own accord has raised the
scale of prices, has always worked In
hearty sympathy with the union, but has
reserved the right to employ men, union
men who can and will do efficient work
for the prices and hours demanded. Mr,
Stone says that the strike Is really to
force the establishment to become union¬
ized and this he absolutely refuses to do.

NEW STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Will Take Charge of All the Steamers
on Cape Fear River.

(Special to Tlio Times-Dispatch.)
FAYETTEVILDB, N. C, Oct. 1..The

South Atlantic Transit Company, incor¬
porated undor the laws of New York will
to-day assume control of tho following
steamers on tho Capo Fear River, and
operato them ln the freight and passen-
gor trafflo: "City of Fayetteville," of the
????p?^??? ad Fayetteville Steamboat
Company; "Hurt," of tho -People's nnd
Cnpo l«"'oar Steamboat Company; "High¬
lander," of the Merchants' and Farmers'
Transportation Company. The other
steamers on tho river will run ns before.
Colonel- Vf. S. Cook, of Fayetteville, Is
mado general agent ond Mr. T. D. Dove,
of Willmlngton, Us superintendent' of
transportation.
On Tuesday afternoon as Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver, with a little child, were riding ln
a buggy, near Ronnert, Robeson county,
the horse took fright and ran away, Both

¿ÌÌ TH

The Lucky
.a* Day S>
Wo have $106.00, the

amount of one day's cash
sales, whiolx ve wiìl distri-
bute to our customers.

All those holding tickets
of the 17th, ????? please pre¬
sent them at tho main store,
??9 East Broad St., and havo
the amount printed thereon
refunded.

Tickets must be presented
boforo the 15th, after that
dato they are void.

T. A. MILLER,
Incorporated.

519 E. Broad Street.
iffiiiiriìMìinigìMHr-t?? in-nraiiimiii

were thrown from the conveyance and
Mrs. Oliver was Instantly killed. Just
an Instant before her death she succeededln saving the child by dropping It from
the rear qf tho vehlde. Th» funeral
took place yesterday at Marsh Church,St. Paul's.
The annoiai fair of the CumberlandCounty Agricultural' Society, Mr. Walter

Watson, president, will be held on the
4th, 6th and 6th of November. This le
tho oldest agricultural association in theStato, if not In the- South, having beon
organized hfty years or more ago. It
makes the farmers' exhibit its great fea¬
ture and still preserves old customs of
a formal opening by the chief marshal
and staff, a street parade, oration, etc
Mr. E. C. White, an electrician of Rich¬

mond, Va., who assisted In installing thalight plant of this city, was married thismorning to aaliss Beatrice aiva'ns, dauirh er
of the lato Joslah Evans, at the residenceof the late Joslah shrdlu h unununu m
on Gillespie Street, «by Rev. I:.W. Hug-heerector of St John's Episcopal Churoh.Mr. G. C. White, father of the groom,was prissent. Miss May Evans, sister ofthe bride, was maid of honor, and uie

nun was ?1?. E. Young, of Fayette¬ville. The fnir bride was gowne-l Inwhlto crepe do chine and her bouquetwas of Bride roses. ".

GREEN M'ADOO SAYS
HE DID NOT DO IT

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.) vGREENSBORO. N. C, October 1 .Criminal, as well as great, minds Itseems run in the same channel. Th·sensational letter published in the RaleighNews and Observer this morning fromthe defaulting bank cashier, Dewey, I·duplicated here. The editor of theGreensboro Record received this momlnara letter from Green McA<joo. In denialof the report that he1 recently shot anofficer at Keysvllle, Va. In his letterOreen says that he has not been nearKeysvllle, and with the Ijiformatlon athand, he Is not going near it; that fromwhat he has learned, there are a dozenor two other negroes who look so muchlike him that thoy are carrying theirlives In their hands, walking around with¬out a bodyguard. But Green does not saywhere he Is going, where he has been orwhen he Is coming back. H*e intimatesthat It is bad enough to be hunted andthreatened with destruction Just becausehe killed his wife ln Greensboro.

WILMINGTON BIDS
GOOD-BYE TO PANTHER
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)VVUUM1NGTON, N. G. Oct. l.-TheGerman gunboat Panther, after spending·four days In port, left this mornlnij forthe West Indies. Her departure was theoccasion for u great demonstration. S«v-ora] thousarra people gathered along thewater-front and applauded the war craft

as she passed down the stream.The Marine Band aboard played Dixie,and the ofllcers and sailors waved their tfarewell, The steam, craft In the riverjoined In a shrieking chorus, and thePanther returned the salute with hersharp siren,
The German officers were royally en¬tertained during tlielr stay ln port.

CAPE FEAR STEAMBOAT
COMPANIES IN A POOL
(Special to The TImes-Dlspatoh.)

WILMINGTON, N. C, October 1,.The
South Atlantic Transit Company, recently
Incorporated under the laws of New
York, to-day took control of the three
steamboat companies operating steamers
betwoen ????p?^??? and Fayetteville.
The company le composed of A. A.

Lisman, of New York; Duncan McEaoh.
em, T. D. Love, of Wilmington, and W.
S. Cook, of Fayetteville.
They formed a pool and bought out the

Merchants' and Farmers', Cape Fear
and Fayetteville, and Wilmlneton Steam¬
boat Companies.
By the deal tho syndicate gets control

of all the river transportation on the
upper Capo Fear. The new company will
operate the steamers City of Fayette¬
ville, Highlander and Hurt.

.11, * ""

Whüten- Farley.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

ROANOKE. VA., Oct. l.-Mles Mamie
Farley, daughter of Mrs. M. F. Farley,
ono of Hoanoke's most popular teacher»,
and Mr. I,. H. Whltien, deputy sheriffIt Hianiwell, ??'. Va., were married th »
afternoon, Rev. ?\'. G. Jolinbton pulciai·ins*. The couple left for TwsewelL


